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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Background 

Fortescue Metals Group (Fortescue) operates the Solomon iron ore mine, which is located 60 km north 

of Tom Price in the Pilbara region of Western Australia.  Solomon consists of two mining areas, Kings 

and Firetail, and a rail spur that joins with Fortescue’s Cloudbreak-Port Hedland Railway.  Kings 

comprises three Channel Iron Deposits called Valley of the Queens, Valley of the Kings (previously 

known as Valley of the Kings and Trinity) and Zion.  Firetail comprises two areas of Bedded and Detrital 

Iron Deposit that are divided into Firetail North and Firetail South.  Following a Public Environmental 

Review, the Minister for Environment issued approval for mining at Solomon under Ministerial 

Statement 862 (MS862) on 20 April 2011. 

 

Fortescue is now investigating options to expand its operations at Solomon, including the 

development of new borefields.  Two borefields are proposed: one approximately 12 km to the north-

east of Firetail and one approximately 12 km to the south-east of Kings.  They are known as the 

Northern Borefield and Southern Borefield, respectively.   

 

Previously, a desktop review concluded that rich stygofauna communities are likely to occur within 

both the Northern and Southern borefields because: 1) prospective stygofauna habitat is present in 

both areas; 2) the search area as a whole contains rich stygofauna communities; and 3) 16 species have 

been previously recorded in the potential drawdown cones of the two borefields.  It was concluded, 

based on recommendations in Environmental Assessment Guideline 12, that a Level 2 stygofauna 

survey was required to assess the risk to stygofauna from the development of the borefields.  Hence, 

Fortescue commissioned a field survey to characterise the stygofauna communities in the potential 

impact footprint and surrounds. 

 

Objectives 

The specific objectives of this assessment were: 

(1) To characterise the likely geographic extent of the stygofauna communities occurring, at the 

Northern and Southern Borefields;  

(2) To assess the threat to stygofauna species present with the potential drawdown cones of the 

two borefields. 

 

For the purposes of assessment, the expected extent of groundwater drawdown associated with each 

borefield was treated as the impact area.  The extent of drawdown associated with the Northern 

Borefield has been defined only in a preliminary manner. 

 

Findings 

A total of 2439 stygofauna specimens representing 70 species were collected in the survey areas. 

Survey results suggest that the Northern Survey Area is richer in stygofauna than its southern 

counterpart with 48 compared to 34 species and almost twice the number of species per bore (4.37 cf. 

2.33).  The collection of 12 and 10 species from Old Millers Bore and Mt King Well, respectively, 

suggests that at least some locations within the Northern Survey Area qualify as local stygofauna 

“hotspots” as defined by the Pilbara Biodiversity Survey.  Using the same sampling effort, only 6% of 

the 506 bores sampled across the Pilbara during the Pilbara Biodiversity Survey yielded nine or more 

species. 

 

Thirteen of the species collected in the survey areas have not been demonstrated to occur outside the 

potential areas of groundwater drawdown associated with the Southern or Northern Borefields.  

Existing data probably underestimate the ranges of all 13 of these species because they are 

represented by small numbers of records.   
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Based on available information about the ranges of related species, it is considered that six species 

may be restricted to the drawdown areas of the Northern or Southern Borefields.  However, the 

collecting locations of Billibathynella sp. HOL, Elaphoidella sp. CP1 and Harpacticoida sp. CP1 suggest 

they are unlikely to be restricted species.  Only Hydrobiidae sp. B06, Elaphoidella sp. B04 and 

Bathynella sp. B16 appear to have ranges that may be confined to (or mostly within) the areas of 

groundwater drawdown. 

 

Both Hydrobiidae sp. B06 and Elaphoidella sp. B04 occur at the north-western extent of the expected 

area of drawdown for the Northern Borefield, where the degree of habitat alteration should be small.  

However, both species should be viewed as being possibly affected by groundwater drawdown until 

more information of habitat within the Northern Borefield, and the extent of predicted drawdown, is 

available. 

 

Bathynella sp. B16 is known only from the centre of the modelled drawdown area associated with the 

Southern Borefield, where habitat alteration may be substantial.  While the species must have a wider 

range than currently documented, it appears moderately likely that Bathynella sp. B16 may be 

threatened by planned development of the Southern Borefield. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Fortescue Metals Group (Fortescue) operates the Solomon iron ore mine, which is located 60 km north 

of Tom Price in the Pilbara region of Western Australia (Figure 1.1).  Solomon consists of two mining 

areas, Kings and Firetail, and a rail spur that joins with Fortescue’s Cloudbreak-Port Hedland Railway.  

Kings comprises three Channel Iron Deposits (CID) called Valley of the Queens, Valley of the Kings 

(previously known as Valley of the Kings and Trinity, Subterranean Ecology [2010]) and Zion.  Firetail 

comprises two areas of Bedded and Detrital Iron Deposit (BID and DID) that are divided into Firetail 

North and Firetail South.  Following a Public Environmental Review (FMG 2010), the Minister for 

Environment issued approval for Solomon under Ministerial Statement 862 (MS862) on 20 April 2011. 

 

Fortescue is now investigating options to expand at operations at Solomon, including the 

development of new borefields.  It is proposed to establish two borefields to meet a net water deficit 

expected during the project life: one borefield approximately 12 km to the north-east of Firetail and 

one approximately 12 km to the south-east of Kings, known as the Northern Borefield and Southern 

Borefield, respectively (Figure 1.2).   

 

One of the issues that the Environmental Protection Authority (EPA) requires be examined when mines 

are proposed is the impact on stygofauna (EPA 2013).  Stygofauna usually have very limited dispersal 

capacity and, consequently, many of these species have highly restricted ranges.  Species with very 

small ranges are particularly vulnerable to anthropogenic activities.  Using Harvey’s (2002) criterion to 

define short range endemic (SRE) species as those species with a range of <10,000 km2, about 70% of 

stygofauna in the Pilbara are SREs (Eberhard et al. 2009). 

 

Previously, a desktop review concluded that that rich stygofauna communities are likely to occur within 

both the Northern and Southern Borefields because: 1) prospective stygofauna habitat is present in 

both borefields; 2) the search area as a whole contains rich stygofauna communities; and 3) 16 species 

have been previously recorded in the potential drawdown cones of the two borefields (Bennelongia 

2014a).  Based on Environmental Assessment Guideline 12 (EAG12) (EPA 2013), it was concluded that a 

Level 2 stygofauna survey is required for appropriate assessment of the risk to stygofauna from the 

development of the borefields.  Hence, Fortescue commissioned a field survey to characterise the 

stygofauna communities present in the potential impact footprint and surrounds. 

 

This report documents the results of field surveys designed to collect stygofauna species occurring 

within and around the areas expected to be impacted by groundwater drawdown as a result of future 

operation of the proposed Northern and Southern borefields. 

 

The specific objectives of this assessment were: 

(1) To characterise the likely geographic extent of the stygofauna communities occurring, at the 

Northern and Southern borefields;  

(2) To assess the risk to stygofauna species present with the potential drawdown cones of the two 

borefields. 

 

Sampling occurred in two areas.  The Northern Survey Area was located around the Northern Borefield 

and sampling to characterise the stygofauna community of the Northern Borefield occurred in that 

survey area.  It was expected Southern Survey Area would be located around the Southern Borefield 

but groundwater modelling showed that the predicted impact of Southern Borefield will extend north 

of the Southern Survey Area.  Accordingly, some sampling occurred north of the survey area and in 

this report the term Southern Survey Area is used to refer to both the planned survey area and the 

area of predicted groundwater drawdown outside the survey area.  Sampling to characterise the 

stygofauna community of the Southern Borefield occurred in this wider Southern Survey Area. 
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Figure 1.1. Location of Solomon in the Pilbara.  
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Figure 1.2. Proposed Solomon footprint expansion and proposed borefields. 
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2. BACKGROUND 

2.1. Stygofauna 
While many species remain to be collected, and most species are undescribed, a considerable amount 

is known about stygofauna communities in the Pilbara.  Information has come mostly from an 

extensive regional-scale stygofauna survey of the Pilbara that was undertaken as part of the Pilbara 

Biodiversity Survey, and from various surveys undertaken as part of environmental impact 

assessments.  The Pilbara Biodiversity Survey collected about 350 species of stygofauna and showed, 

through formal extrapolation analyses, that 500-550 species are likely to occur (Eberhard et al. 2009).  

Given that when some of the original 350 species have been subjected to finer taxonomic 

discrimination additional species have been recognised, the real number of stygofauna species in the 

Pilbara is likely to be significantly higher than 550 species (Halse et al. 2014). 

 

The most speciose and abundant groups of stygofauna in the Pilbara are crustaceans, although worms 

are commonly collected and water mites and snails also occur.  The composition of Pilbara stygofauna 

communities is unusual compared with most regions of the world because of the dominance of 

ostracods (Karanovic 2007; Halse et al. 2014).  Copepods are also speciose group in Pilbara 

communities (Karanovic 2006), as they occur in almost all stygofauna communities.  Almost no water 

beetles occur as stygofauna in the Pilbara, which makes it notably different to the neighboring Yilgarn 

region where beetles are a dominant group (Watts and Humphreys 2006). 

2.1.1. Stygofauna Habitat 

Stygofauna inhabit fissures and voids in an array of groundwater habitats including porous, karstic and 

fractured-rock aquifers, springs and the hyporheos of streams (Eberhard et al. 2005).  Calcrete and 

alluvium are typically considered to be the most productive habitats for stygofauna, although mafic 

volcanics may support rich stygofauna communities (Halse et al. 2014).  Stygofauna abundance in 

banded iron formation (BIF) is usually lower.  Both horizontal and vertical connectivity of fissures and 

voids are important to stygofauna occurrence.  Horizontal connectivity enables animals to move about 

underground, while vertical connectivity through to the surface enables recharge of carbon and 

nutrients to the stygofauna community.  There is a general correlation between transmissivity and the 

suitability of the aquifer for stygofauna (Danielopol et al. 2003).   

 

Stygofauna have mostly been collected from fresh to brackish groundwater but they may occur in 

salinities up to 50,000 mg/L TDS (Watts and Humphreys 2006; Reeves et al., 2007; Ecologia 2009).  

Apart from salinity, the physicochemical tolerance of stygofauna to different groundwater parameters 

has been poorly defined.  It should also be noted that in the vast majority of stygofauna studies, 

physicochemical parameters have been recorded in the upper metre of the aquifer, which may not 

reflect the conditions experienced by stygofauna in deeper groundwater. 

2.2. Project Hydrogeology 

2.2.1. Southern Borefield 

The Southern Borefield lies in an alluvial plain on the upper reaches of the South Fortescue River, 

Kangeenarina Creek and Weelumurra Creek, all tributaries of the Fortescue River.  The south-western 

extent of the likely area of groundwater drawdown will cross into the upper reaches of Caves Creek, a 

tributary of the Ashburton River (Figure 1.2).  

 

The regional geology of the project area is dominated by banded iron formations of the Hamersley 

Group.  Groundwater is shallower, and some aquifers are more transmissive, within palaeovalley 

settings where once steep sided valleys incised into the bedrock are now filled with sequences of 
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Tertiary sediments forming groundwater reservoirs (FMG 2013; URS 2013).  Areas of calcrete formed 

by carbonate precipitation at old watertables occur within the Tertiary sediments.  In addition to the 

Tertiary sediments, the Archaean Paraburdoo Member of the Wittenoom Formation (Wittenoom 

Dolomite), which underlies the Southern Borefield area, can form a significant aquifer where 

weathering processes have been extensive (URS 2013).  The three main aquifers in the project area are 

described in further detail below, based on accounts in URS (2013): 

 
Unconsolidated Sedimentary Aquifers. The unconsolidated sedimentary sequence contains a 

regional aquifer occupying the palaeovalley, which was formed when predominantly east to west 

drainage exploited weaknesses in the Wittenoom Formation in comparison to harder banded iron 

formations of the Brockman and Marra Mamba Formations (URS 2013). 

 

The sequence of Tertiary sediments infilling the palaeovalley are: 

 Alluvial deposits consisting of silts, sands, clays, and gravels; 

 Lower colluvial deposits of cobble-sized detritals within a clay matrix; 

 CID comprising ochreous goethite, clays and limonite; and 

 Basal palaeochannel sand comprising medium to coarse grained quartz. 

 

The lower colluvium displays the dominant aquifer characteristics. Groundwater levels in the lower and 

upper units display variable response to pump testing, indicating a range of aquifer conditions from 

unconfined to locally confined.  Based on channel depth and watertable elevations, the unconsolidated 

sedimentary aquifer has up to 60 m of saturated thickness.  Water quality is fresh to brackish, with 

total dissolved solids of 200 to 1,000 mg/L.  The watertable typically lies from 5 to 30 m below ground 

level (mbgl), corresponding to elevations of about 580 to 600m AHD.  

 
Calcrete Aquifers. Calcretes are chemically deposited sediments that typically replace the original 

sediments at and below the water table.  Transmissivity of the sediments within the indurated calcrete 

profile can be an order of magnitude higher than the underlying interbedded sand and clay sediments 

(URS 2013).  A key aspect of calcrete aquifers is secondary porosity with karstic features developed 

through the partial dissolution of calcrete via percolating surface water and groundwater movement 

(Johnson and Wright 2001).  Groundwater in calcrete tends to be fresh to brackish.  Locally around 

Kings the calcrete has been observed as thin lenses that are mostly less than 10 m deep and are highly 

vuggy and well-connected internally.  The occurrence of these lenses varies both horizontally and 

vertically.  These localised aquifers typically have limited storage.   

 

Wittenoom Formation. Palaeovalleys are often developed along the strike of the Wittenoom 

Formation due to preferential weathering of the dolomite between bounding BIF of the Brockman Iron 

and Marra Mamba Formations.  Transmissivity of aquifers in dolomite of the Wittenoom Formation is 

highly variable and the aquifers can vary from being highly transmissive and high yielding in karstic 

areas through to very low yielding in unfractured bedrock aquitards.  Groundwater is mostly fresh 

(Johnson and Wright 2001).   

2.2.2. Northern Borefield 

The Northern Borefield lies in the Lower Fortescue Valley (Figure 1.2).  The headwater of the catchment 

starts at the Goodiadarrie Hills and the Fortescue River valley drains to the northwest towards the 

Indian Ocean.  To the south of the Northern Borefield, major drainage channels enter the Fortescue 

Valley, including the South Fortescue River, Zalamea Creek and Kangeenarina Creek. These creek 

systems have created a series of alluvial fans as they discharge out of the Hamersley Range. The 

proposed borefield is located on the fan deposits and/or the Fortescue valley fills. 
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Within the vicinity of the borefield there are numerous geological units varying from Archaean to 

Tertiary in age.  However, as with the Southern Borefield, groundwater occurrence is associated with 

palaeovalley units.  These are: 

 

 Unconsolidated sediments comprised of alluvial, colluvial and detrital deposits associated with 

the valley-fills. 

 Calcrete deposits originating from carbonate precipitation at palaeo-water tables. The 

existence and thickness of the calcrete deposits is variable within the project area.  

 The Paraburdoo Member of the Wittenoom Formation or Wittenoom Dolomite underlying the 

valley-fill deposits. 

 

The properties of these units reflect the characteristics described for the Southern Borefield (Chris 

Oppenheim, Fortescue pers. comm. 8 May 2014). 
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3. METHODS 

3.1. Sampling Methods 
Stygofauna sampling in 2014 followed the protocol outlined in EPA (2007).  Earlier surveys for other 

purposes that did some sampling in the survey areas followed similar protocols.  The stygofauna 

sample collected at each bore comprised the contents of six net hauls made with weighted plankton 

nets.  Three hauls were made using a 50 µm mesh net and three with a 150 µm mesh net.  The net was 

lowered to the bottom of the bore and jerked up and down briefly to agitate benthic stygofauna into 

the water column.  The net was then slowly retrieved.  Contents of the net were transferred to a 125 ml 

polycarbonate vial after each haul, preserved in 100% ethanol and refrigerated.  Nets were washed 

between bores to minimise site-to-site contamination. 

3.1.1. Sample Effort and Timing 

A total of 80 stygofauna samples were collected from 41 bores in 2014 from the Northern and 

Southern Survey Areas during two rounds of sampling (Figure 3.1, Table 3.1).  Round 1 occurred from 

16 to 5 June 2014 and Round 2 from 22 to 25 July 2014.  A total of 16 samples from the Northern 

Survey Area and 38 samples from the Southern Survey Area had been collected previously during 

other surveys for Fortescue undertaken by Bennelongia (2013), Ecologia (2013a, b) and Subterranean 

Ecology (2010, 2011), as shown in Table 3.1 and Figure 3.1.  A list of all bores sampled for stygofauna 

within the Northern and Southern Survey Areas is provided in Appendix 1.   

3.1.2. Sample Sorting and Species Identification 

In the laboratory, samples were elutriated to separate out heavy sediment particles and sieved into 

size fractions using 250, 90 and 53 µm screens.  All samples were sorted under a dissecting microscope 

and stygofauna were identified to species where possible, after dissecting and examining under a 

compound microscope, using available keys and species descriptions.  If stygofauna did not represent 

a described species, they were identified to morphospecies using characters from species keys. 

Representative animals have been lodged with the Western Australian Museum. 

3.2. Compiling Species Lists 
In several cases in the 2014 survey, and earlier surveys, stygofauna could not be identified to species 

level because they were damaged, juvenile or the wrong sex for species determination.  These higher 

level (i.e. above species level) identifications were included in calculations of the number of species 

present only if the specimens could not belong to a species already recorded (e.g. Diacyclops sp. was 

not included as an additional species because the genus Diacyclops was already represented by 

Diacyclops cockingi). 

 

Table 3.1. Sample effort for stygofauna within the Survey Area. 
Year 

    Consultant Northern Borefield Survey Area Southern Borefield Survey Area 

2008 

  Bennelongia 6 

 2010 

  Subterranean Ecology 10 13 

2011 

  Subterranean Ecology 

 

14 

2013 

  Ecologia 

 

11 

2014 

  Bennelongia 40 40 
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In some cases, different surveys applied different names to the same species.  Taxonomy was 

standardised as far as possible by comparison of specimens from the different surveys when 

specimens were available or by comparison of DNA sequences if these were available.  Morphological 

comparisons were made between material collected in 2014 and that from Stingray and MacLeod 

(Ecologia 2013a, b).  DNA analyses were carried out on 29 specimens collected in 2014 that provided 

DNA sequences.  These sequences were mainly compared with two ostracod sequences, 12 bathynellid 

and 24 parabathynellid sequences, and 14 amphipod sequences reported from the vicinity of Solomon 

by Subterranean Ecology (2010, 2011). 

3.3. Personnel 
Fieldwork in 2014 was undertaken by Jeremy Quartermaine and Jim Cocking.  Samples were sorted by 

Jeremy Quartermaine, Jim Cocking, Jane McRae and Mike Scanlon.  Identifications were made by Jane 

McRae and Stuart Halse (ostracods).  DNA analyses in 2014 were undertaken by Danilo Harms. 
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Figure 3.1. Bores sampled for stygofauna in the survey areas.
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4. RESULTS 

4.1. Occurrence and Abundance 
A total of 2439 stygofauna specimens belonging to 70 species were collected during the various 

stygofauna surveys covering the Northern and Southern Borefields.  The groups collected were 

Turbellaria (1 species) Nematoda (treated as 1 species), Rotifera and Gastropoda (each with 1 species), 

Aphanoneura (2 species), Oligochaeta (6 species), Ostracoda (14 species), Copepoda (19 species), 

Spelaeogriphacea (1 species), Syncarida (11 species), Amphipoda (12 species) and Isopoda (1 species) 

(Table 4.1).  Examples of species collected are illustrated in Figure 4.1. Forty-eight and 34 species were 

collected in the Northern and Southern Survey Areas, respectively (Table 4.1). 

 

Copepods were the numerically dominant group, with 653 specimens collected (Table 4.1, Table 4.2).  

Amphipods and syncarids also occurred in high abundance, with 624 and 400 specimens collected 

respectively.  The amphipod Pilbarus sp. B06 was by far the most abundant species, with 352 

specimens collected (Figure 4.2).  The copepod Diacyclops humphreysi humphreysi and the amphipod 

Paramelitidae Genus 2 sp. B08 were also collected in relatively high abundance with 204 and 198 

specimens collected, respectively.  All other species were collected at an abundance of <190 

specimens and 15 species were represented by single specimens (i.e. they were singletons) (Table 4.1).  

Bores in the Northern Survey Area yielded almost twice as many species as those sampled in the 

Southern Survey Area, with mean species richness per bore of 4.37 ± 0.69 S.E compared to 2.33 ± 0.34. 

Two of the bores in the Northern Survey Area had nine or more species, which would qualify them for 

consideration as a local “hotspot” according to data published from the Pilbara Biodiversity Survey 

(Halse et al. 2014).  

4.2. Species identification issues 
In several cases stygofauna specimens could not be identified to species level because they were 

damaged, juvenile or the wrong sex for identification.  These animals are tabulated in the results at the 

lowest identification achievable, namely Turbellaria sp., Nematoda sp., and Cypridopsis sp. (all listed in 

Table 4.1 as additional species) and Enchytraeidae sp., Phreodrilidae sp., Oligochaeta sp., Ostracoda 

sp., Diacyclops sp., Parastenocaris sp., Cyclopoida sp., Harpacticoida sp. Billibathynella sp., 

Bathynellidae sp., Parabathynellidae sp., Paramelitidae Genus 2 sp. and Paramelitidae sp. (all listed in 

Table 4.2 as representing species already listed in Table 4.1).  

 

Nematoda sp. and Turbellaria sp. were both treated as single species, although in reality they may 

represent multiple species.  Neither group is considered in environmental impact assessments because 

of their poorly defined taxonomy (EPA 2007).  The specimen of Cypridopsis sp. was identified on the 

basis of a single valve and probably represents an un-named species of Cypridopsis that is widespread 

in the Pilbara (Halse et al. 2014).   

 

The listing of Microcerberidae sp./Microcerberidae sp. B09 in Table 4.1 as representing a single species 

is an unconfirmed alignment.  It represents the most likely alignment according to morphology but 

would require DNA analysis for certainty.  However, because the Microcerberidae sp. specimens are 

four years old and have been stored at room temperature, DNA analysis was not possible.  

4.3. Stygofauna Distributions 
Thirty-nine species of the stygofauna species collected from the Northern and /or Southern Survey 

Areas are known (or are considered) to occur elsewhere in the Pilbara or beyond (Table 4.1).  Thirty-

three species are currently known only from one of the survey areas (blue highlight, Table 4.1). This 

includes one species of snail, one species of worm, six species of ostracod (Figure 4.3), nine species of 
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copepod (Figure 4.4), one species of spelaeogriphacid, nine species of syncarid (Figure 4.5), five 

amphipod species and one isopod species (Figure 4.6). 
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Table 4.1. Stygofauna species collected from the survey area. 
Higher Order Northern Survey Area Southern Survey Area Comments on Species Range* 

      Species Number of Specimens  

Turbellaria    

Turbellaria sp. 2  Uncertain due to taxonomic resolution. Not assessed in EIAs1 

Nematoda    

Nematoda sp. 15 2 Uncertain due to taxonomic resolution. Not assessed in EIAs1 

Bdelloidea    

Bdelloidea sp. 2:2 124 18 Uncertain due to taxonomic resolution. Not assessed in EIAs1 

Gastropoda    

Hydrobiidae sp. B06 1  Known only from this record 

Aphanoneura    

Aeolosoma sp. 1 (PSS) 14 3 Pilbara-wide2,3 

Aeolosoma sp. 2 (PSS) 2  Pilbara-wide2,3 

Oligochaeta    

Enchytraeus sp. 1 (PSS) Pilbara 81 48 Pilbara-wide2 

Insulodrilus lacustris s.l. Pilbara type 2/3 (PSS)  7 Also upper Fortescue, De Grey River  and Port Hedland Coastal 

basins 2,3 

Phreodrilidae sp. FLO 19  Known only from these records (two bores outside drawdown) 

Phreodrilidae sp. S06  10 Known from elsewhere in the Solomon area 

Phreodrilidae with dissimilar ventral chaetae 22 37 Pilbara-wide2,3 

Phreodrilidae with similar ventral chaetae 9  Pilbara-wide2,3 

Ostracoda    

Candonocypris fitzroyi 43 10 Kimberley, Pilbara3,4 

Cypretta seurati 47  Cosmopolitan5,6 

Cypretta sp. A (PSW) 18  Also De Grey River and Sandy Desert basins2,3 

Cypridopsis sp. 33  Uncertain due to taxonomic resolution. Likely to be a widespread 

species 

Areacandona bluffi 2  Also, Ashburton basin7,8. Linear range of 248 km 

Areacandona ?mulgae 2 7 Treated as Areacandona mulgae, based on valves only. This species 

is known from the Newman area 

Areacandona korallion  2 Also Port Hedland Coastal basin and further downstream in 

Fortescue valley7. Linear range of 120 km 

Areacandona quasilepte 15  Also Port Hedland Coastal basin and further downstream in 

Fortescue valley 7. Linear range of 134 km 

Areacandona sp. BOS387 65  Known only from this record (one bore outside drawdown) 

Areacandona sp. BOS394 21  Known only from this record 

Areacandona sp. BOS400  3 Known only from this record 

Candoninae sp. BOS402  1 Known only from this record 
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Higher Order Northern Survey Area Southern Survey Area Comments on Species Range* 

      Species Number of Specimens  

Candoninae sp. BOS406 1  Known only from this record 

Candoninae sp. BOS407 1  Known only from this record 

Copepoda    

Diacyclops cockingi 8  Pilbara-wide2,9 

Diacyclops einslei 34  Pilbara-wide2,9 

Diacyclops humphreysi humphreysi 52 152 Pilbara-wide2,10 

Diacyclops scanloni 6 6 Pilbara-wide2,9 

Dussartcyclops sp. B01 1  Known only from this record (one bore outside drawdown) 

Microcyclops varicans 23 33 Cosmopolitan11 

Orbuscyclops westaustraliensis 19  Robe and upper Fortescue catchment3,9 

Anzcyclops `pearsoni`  1 Serenity and Flinders Mine 

Anzcyclops sp. B05 2  Known only from this record (one bore outside drawdown) 

Australocyclops nr similis  24 Elsewhere in Fortescue catchment12 

Australocamptus `pilbarensis` ms  42 Serenity Valley, elsewhere in Solomon area 

Australocamptus sp. B11  8 Known only from this record (one bore outside drawdown) 

Elaphoidella sp. B04 1  Known only from this record 

Elaphoidella sp. B06 1  Known only from this record (one bore outside drawdown) 

Elaphoidella sp. CP1  5 Known only from this record 

Harpacticoida sp. CP1  4 Known only from this record 

Megastygonitocrella sp. B04 42  Known from three bores outside drawdown 

Parastenocaris sp. B16 (=Parastenocaris cf. jane)  2 Serenity and Flinders Mine 

Parastenocaris sp. B27  1 Known only from this record (one bore outside drawdown) 

Spelaeogriphacea    

Mangkurtu sp. FLO 12  Known only from this record (one bore outside drawdown) 

Syncarida    

Bathynella sp. B15 1  Known only from this record (one bore outside drawdown) 

Bathynella sp. B16  1 Known only from this record 

Bathynellidae sp. 1  9 Known only from this record (one bore outside drawdown) 

Bathynellidae sp. FLO 1  Known only from this record (one bore outside drawdown) 

Bathynellidae sp. SOLOMON 1  3 Valley of the Queens 

Bathynellidae sp. SVW  1 Known only from this record (one bore outside drawdown) 

Billibathynella sp. B08 53  Known only from this record (one bore outside drawdown) 

Billibathynella sp. CP1  163 Known from elsewhere in the Solomon area 

Billibathynella sp. HOL  15 Known only from this record 

Brevisomabathynella sp. B02 4  Known only from these records (two bores outside drawdown) 

Atopobathynella sp. B20  48 Known only from this record (one bore outside drawdown) 

Amphipoda    
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Higher Order Northern Survey Area Southern Survey Area Comments on Species Range* 

      Species Number of Specimens  

Maarrka sp. B01  2 Valley of the Queens, Flinders Mine 

Paramelitidae Genus 2 sp. B08 (= Paramelitidae 

SOLOMON 1) 

151 47 Widespread in Solomon area, Flinders Mine 

Paramelitidae sp. B14 2  Elsewhere in Fortescue catchment 

Paramelitidae sp. B39 21  Known only from this record (one bore outside drawdown) 

Paramelitidae sp. B40 8  Known only from these records (two bores outside drawdown) 

Paramelitidae sp. B41 1  Known only from this record 

Paramelitidae sp. B42 1  Known only from this record 

Pilbarus sp. B01 cf. millsi (=Pilbarus sp. SOLOMON 1) 1 14 Widespread in Solomon area 

Pilbarus sp. B04 (=Pilbarus sp. SER)  7 Serenity and Flinders Mine 

Pilbarus sp. B06 (=Pilbarus sp. FLO) 354  Known from three bores outside drawdown 

Melitidae sp. B07 (=Melitidae SOLOMON 2) 4  Valley of the Kings (plus two in, one out) 

Nedsia sp. B05 (=Nedsia sp. Solomon 1) 3  Elsewhere at Solomon, Sheila Valley 

Isopoda    

Microcerberidae sp./Microcerberidae sp. B09# 9  Records from two bores considered to be the same species, 

Microcerberidae sp. B09 known only from this record 
1EPA (2007); 2Halse et al. (2014); 3Bennelongia unpublished data; 4McKenzie (1966); 5Okubo 1973; 6Martens and Savatenalinton (2011); 7Karanovic (2007); 8Bennelongia (2014b) 9Karanovic (2006); 10Pesce and De Laurentiis (1996); 11Sars 

(1863); 12Bennelongia unpublished data. 
# (Microcerberidae sp./Microcerberidae sp. B09 considered to be same species) 
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Table 4.2. Higher level stygofauna identifications in the Survey Area. 
Higher Order Northern Survey Area Southern Survey Area Possible Species 

       Taxa Number of Specimens  

Oligochaeta    

Enchytraeidae sp.  3 Enchytraeus sp. 1 (PSS) Pilbara 

Phreodrilidae sp.  18 Any of the three Phreodrilidae in Table 4.1 

Oligochaeta sp. 17  Uncertain 

Ostracoda    

Ostracoda sp. 18  Uncertain 

Copepoda    

Cyclopoida sp. 11 142 Uncertain 

Diacyclops sp. 10  Any of the four Diacyclops in Table 4.1 

Parastenocaris sp. 8 3 Parastenocaris sp. B16 or Parastenocaris sp. B27 

Harpacticoida sp. 4 8 Uncertain 

Syncarida    

Billibathynella sp.  1 Uncertain 

Bathynellidae sp.  4 Uncertain 

Parabathynellidae sp.  96 Uncertain 

Amphipoda    

Paramelitidae sp. 2 3 Uncertain 

Paramelitidae Genus 2 sp.  3 Paramelitidae Genus 2 sp. B08 
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Figure 4.1.  Selected stygofauna species. 

A  Areacandona sp. BOS387, B  Hydrobiidae sp. B06, C  Phreodrilidae with similar ventral chaetae, D  Microcerberidae sp., E  
Paramelitidae sp. B39, F  Billibathynella sp. B08, G  Melitidae sp. B07 (sp. 1 group), H  Microcyclops varicans.
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Figure 4.2. Capture abundance of stygofauna collected in the survey areas. 
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Figure 4.3. Ostracod, worm and snail species known only from the survey areas. 
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Figure 4.4.  Copepod species known only from the survey areas.
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Figure 4.5. Spelaeogriphacid and syncarid species known only from the survey areas.
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Figure 4.6. Amphipod and isopod species known only from the survey areas. 
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5. DISCUSSION 

5.1. Sampling 
Both the 78 stygofauna samples collected from the Southern Survey Area and the 56 samples from the 

Northern Survey Area consisted a mix of samples from within the predicted areas of groundwater 

drawdown and from adjacent parts of the survey areas.  In the case of the Northern Survey Area, the 

predicted area of groundwater drawdown associated with the Northern Borefield is only indicative and 

its position and extent may change a little (with the extent expected to decrease). 

5.2. Stygofauna Communities 
Survey results suggest that the Northern Survey Area is somewhat richer in stygofauna than its 

southern counterpart, with 48 compared to 34 species and almost twice the number of species per 

bore (4.37 cf. 2.33).  The collection of 12 and 10 species from Old Millers Bore and Mt King Well, 

respectively, suggests that at least some locations within the Northern Survey Area qualify as with local 

stygofauna “hotspots” as defined by the Pilbara Biodiversity Survey.  Using the same sampling effort, 

only 29 (6%) of the 506 bores sampled across the Pilbara during the Pilbara Biodiversity Survey yielded 

nine or more species. 

 

The high number of stygofauna species recorded within the Northern Survey Area may in part be 

accounted for by the large area surveyed (approximately 76,000 ha), but it is almost twice the number 

of species collected from the 100,000 ha survey area around Kings mine at Solomon (22 species, 

Subterranean Ecology 2010, 2011) and more species than collected at any of the four surveyed areas 

of CID at the nearby Blacksmith tenement (maximum of 19 species recorded, Bennelongia 2011).  The 

34 species collected at the Southern Survey Area suggest that a well developed stygofauna community 

occurs there too. 

 

The high stygofauna richness at both survey areas is not unexpected given that aquifers within the 

survey areas appear to contain unconsolidated Tertiary sediments, calcrete and Wittenoom Dolomite 

(although habitats within the Northern Survey Area are not well characterised at this stage, Section 

2.2.2).  Unconsolidated Tertiary sediments, calcrete and Wittenoom Dolomite provide prospective 

habitat for stygofauna.  Furthermore, all areas of high transmissivity are likely to provide suitable 

stygofauna habitat, irrespective of geology (Halse et al. 2014).  

5.3. Impact Assessment 

5.3.1. Impacts 

The activities causing direct habitat loss are considered most likely to lead to extinction of stygofauna 

species and are termed primary impacts.  At the Northern and Southern Borefields the only primary 

impact is the reduction in groundwater level as a result of groundwater abstraction.  Typically, 

groundwater drawdown of 2 m or more over and above the natural pattern of annual variation has 

been regarded as having potential to affect stygofauna species detrimentally.  This is a somewhat 

arbitrary criterion, based partly on the fact that natural annual variations in the Pilbara are usually 

about 2 m (Johnson and Wright 2001; Commander et al. 2004).  If a deep uniform aquifer is being de-

watered, drawdowns much greater than 2 m above natural variation may have little effect on the 

available volume of stygofauna habitat and, therefore, no impact on conservation values.  Conversely, 

for many calcrete and perched aquifers that consist of only a thin saturated layer, drawdowns of less 

than 2 m above natural variation may reduce habitat substantially and cause impact.  

 

Northern Borefield. At present the groundwater drawdown at the Northern Borefield has not been 

modelled.  The estimated area of drawdown >5 m is approximately 23,000 ha (Figure 1.2).  It is 
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considered likely that this estimated area is larger than the actual area of groundwater drawdown 

>5 m will be when the borefield is operating (Chris Oppenheim, Fortescue pers. comm. 7 May 2014).  

However, the criterion of >5 m drawdown itself may be insufficiently precautionary to identify all 

impacts associated with drawdown in unconsolidated sediments and calcretes (Chris Oppenheim, 

Fortescue pers. comm. 7 May 2014).  

 

Southern Borefield. Groundwater drawdown at the Southern Borefield will cover an area of 

approximately 23,000 ha, based on the area where >1 m of drawdown will occur (Figure 1.2).  This is 

likely to overestimate the total area of impact given that conventionally a 2 m criterion is used.  

Groundwater levels in the alluvial aquifer are expected to decrease by up to 12 m at the centre of the 

borefield over 18 years of borefield operation and drawdown of >1 m is expected to extend about 

10 km in an east and west direction (actual decreases are expected to be less than those predicted, 

owing to the presence of a thick plastic clay unit inferred to act as an aquitard between the watertable 

and deeper aquifers) (URS 2013). 

5.3.2. Species Distributions 

For the purposes of assessment the expected extent of groundwater drawdown associated with each 

borefield, as described above, was treated as an impact area.  Thirteen species collected in the two 

survey areas have not been demonstrated to occur outside the expected areas of drawdown (Table 

5.1).  However, the existing data probably underestimate the ranges of all 13 species because of the 

small number of records for each species (usually one, see Table 5.1).  Reliably defining the range of a 

species requires at least 25 records, even when environmental data are used to assist in delimiting the 

range (Hernandez et al. 2006; Wisz et al. 2008). 

 

The specific details relating to the likely distributions of each of the potentially localised species are 

discussed below. 
 

Hydrobiidae sp. B06. Species of this snail family are occasionally collected in the Pilbara as 

stygofauna.  Little is known about their distributions but one species (Hydrobiidae sp. B04) collected in 

the upper Fortescue catchment at Christmas Creek has a linear range of 11 km.  Hydrobiidae sp. B06 

may have a similar range (see Table 5.1).  

 

Hydrobiidae sp. B06 is possibly restricted to the drawdown cone associated with the Northern 

Borefield although its representation by a single specimen about 1.5 km south of the north side of the 

drawdown cone suggests the species probably occurs more widely (Figure 4.3). 

Table 5.1 Stygofauna not yet demonstrated to occur beyond the expected drawdown areas. 

Higher Order 

Northern 

Borefield 

Southern 

Borefield Comments on species ranges 

Inferred 

range (km) 

Restricted to areas 

of drawdown? 

 Number of specimens    

Hydrobiidae sp. B06 1  Known only from this record c. 10 Possibly 

Ostracoda   

 

  

Areacandona sp. BOS394 21  Known only from this record c. 100 Unlikely 

Areacandona sp. BOS400  3 Known only from this record c. 100 Unlikely 

Candoninae sp. BOS402  1 Known only from this record c. 100 Unlikely 

Candoninae sp. BOS406 1  Known only from this record c. 100 Unlikely 

Candoninae sp. BOS407 1  Known only from this record c. 100 Unlikely 

Copepoda   

 

  

Elaphoidella sp. B04 1  Known only from this record Unknown Possibly 

Elaphoidella sp. CP1  5 Known only from this record Unknown Unlikely 

Harpacticoida sp. CP1  4 Known only from this record Unknown Unlikely 

Syncarida   

 

  

Bathynella sp. B16  1 Known only from this record <10 Moderately likely 

Billibathynella sp. HOL  15 Known only from this record <10 Unlikely 

Amphipoda   

 

  

Paramelitidae sp. B41 1  Known only from this record c. 50 Unlikely 

Paramelitidae sp. B42 1  Known only from this record c. 50 Unlikely 
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Candoninae ostracods. While stygofaunal ostracods belonging to the families Cyprididae and 

Cypridopsidae have large ranges, most species belonging to the sub-family Candoninae are thought 

to have restricted ranges and sometimes occur only in the catchment headwaters of individual creeks 

(Karanovic 2007; Reeves et al. 2007; Halse et al. 2014).  This pattern is not reflected in the ostracods 

collected from the surveys areas, however, with the four named candonid species (Areacandona bluffi, 

A. korallion, A. quasilepte and probably A. mulgae) having linear ranges >100 km.  This suggests that 

the five un-named species of candonid known only from the drawdown areas (Areacandona sp, 

BOS394, sp. BOS400, Candoninae sp. BOS402, sp. BOS406, sp. BOS407) are likely to be more 

widespread with ranges of an order of magnitude of about 100 km (Table 5.1). 

 

All five restricted species of ostracod are known only from single bores.  Based on available 

information, particularly, the larger ranges of nearby related species, it appears unlikely that the 

species are restricted to the drawdown cones in which they have been recorded (Figure 4.3).  It is 

probable the five species have patchy distributions or are not easily collected from most bores (this 

may be affected by bore construction and the type of substrates immediately around the bore), 

meaning that a considerable amount of sampling will probably be required to determine their ranges. 

 

Elaphoidella sp. B04, Elaphoidella sp. CP1 and Harpacticoida CP1 

Most stygal copepods in the Pilbara are thought to be widespread (Karanovic 2006); however some do 

have ranges limited to single catchments or tributaries (e.g. McRae et al. submitted).  Harpacticoid 

copepods of the family Canthocamptidae are commonly collected as stygofauna in the Pilbara with 

variable ranges (Karanovic 2006; Halse et al. 2014).  The likely range of Elaphoidella sp. B04 and 

Elaphoidella sp. CP1 is difficult to estimate on the available data.  Five species of Elaphoidella are 

known from the vicinity of the mine, one is widespread, while four are known from one locality only.  

However, irrespective of its range, Elaphoidella sp. CP1 probably has a distribution extending beyond 

the drawdown cone of the Southern Borefield because the only known specimen was collected on the 

extreme western margin of the drawdown area of the Southern Borefield.  Unless that was the most 

westerly occurrence of Elaphoidella sp. CP1, the species must extend beyond the area of drawdown 

(Figure 4.4). 

 

Little can be said of the likely range of Harpacticoida sp. CP1, as these specimens were not even 

identified to family and are currently unavailable for further identification.  However, as with 

Elaphoidella sp. CP1, Harpacticoida sp. CP1 was recorded only at the extreme western margin of the 

Southern Borefield drawdown cone (Figure 4.4) and is unlikely to be restricted to the area of 

groundwater drawdown.  

 

Bathynella sp. B16 and Billibathynella sp. HOL 

Bathynella sp. B16 and Billibathynella sp. HOL are genetic identifications and clearly distinct from other 

species in the area.  Syncarids are usually considered to have small ranges (Guzik et al. 2008) and two-

thirds of species in the literature have known linear ranges of <10 km (Camacho and Valdecasas 2008). 

 

Given the likely small range of Bathynella sp. B16 and its known occurrence in the centre of the 

Southern Borefield drawdown cone (Figure 4.5), it is moderately likely that Bathynella sp. B16 is 

restricted to the area of drawdown. 

 

Billibathynella sp. HOL is also likely to have a small range but, given its occurrence at the extreme 

western margin of the Southern Borefield drawdown cone (Figure 4.5), it is unlikely to be restricted to 

the area of groundwater drawdown. 

 

Paramelitidae sp. B41 and Paramelitidae sp. B42. Pilbara amphipods of the family Paramelitidae 

have been the focus of intensive study since 1999 (e.g. Bradbury 2000; Finston et al. 2005, 2007, 2008).  

Despite this work, the taxonomy of Pilbara amphipods remains poorly resolved in comparison to 
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copepods and ostracods.  While it has often been emphasised that many paramelitid amphipods have 

tributary-scale ranges (Finston et al. 2005, 2007, 2008), more recent genetic work has demonstrated 

that some species of the family occur across catchment and groundwater divides (e.g. Subterranean 

Ecology 2010) and linear ranges of paramelitids in the vicinity of Solomon with multiple records vary 

from 30-50 km (Appendix 2).  This suggests the two species are likely to have linear ranges of tens of 

kilometres. 

 

Accordingly, it is considered unlikely that Paramelitidae sp. B41 or Paramelitidae sp. B42 is restricted to 

the area of groundwater drawdown associated with the Northern Borefield.  Paramelitidae sp. B42 

occurs close to the northern boundary of the drawdown cone, while Paramelitidae sp B41 is about 

1.5 km from the southern boundary. 

5.3.3. Risk to Stygofauna 

Based on the information available, it is considered possible that some species may be threatened by 

borefield development.  The overall threat to species will be determined by two factors: (1) whether 

species are restricted to drawdown areas and (2) the degree of habitat alteration within the drawdown 

areas. 

 

Species with linear ranges of 30 km might be restricted to the Northern or Southern Borefield 

drawdown areas if their ranges coincided with the habitat being targeted for groundwater abstraction 

(see Figure 1.2).  In most cases, however, species would need to have ranges of approximately 10 km 

or less to be potentially threatened.  Based on inferred ranges of the 13 species known only from the 

drawdown areas, the snail Hydrobiidae sp. B06, copepod Elaphoidella sp. B04, syncarid Bathynella sp. 

B16 and, possibly, the copepods Elaphoidella sp. CP1, Harpacticoida sp. CP1 and syncarid 

Billibathynella sp. HOL may be restricted to drawdown areas.  However, the collecting locations of 

Billibathynella sp. HOL, Elaphoidella sp. CP1 and Harpacticoida sp. CP1 suggest they are unlikely to be 

restricted species (Table 5.1).  Thus, only Hydrobiidae sp. B06, Elaphoidella sp. B04 and Bathynella sp. 

B16 appear to have ranges that may be confined to (or mostly within) the areas of groundwater 

drawdown. 

 

Both the snail Hydrobiidae sp. B06 and copepod Elaphoidella sp. B04 occur close to the north-western 

extent of the expected drawdown area at the Northern Borefield (Figures 4.3 and 4.4).  Current 

information suggests that the degree of habitat alteration is in this area is likely to be less than implied 

by the estimated groundwater drawdown cone (Chris Oppenheim, Fortescue pers. comm. 7 May 2014).  

However, both species should be viewed as being possibly affected by groundwater drawdown until 

more information about habitat within the Northern Borefield and the extent of predicted drawdown is 

available. 

 

Drawdown in the centre of the Southern Borefield will be about 18 m and habitat alteration around 

the only known location of Bathynella sp. B16 in that borefield may be substantial.  While Bathynella 

sp. B16 must have a wider range than currently documented, it is moderately likely that Bathynella sp. 

B16 is restricted to the drawdown area of the Southern Borefield and so may be threatened by 

planned development of the borefield.  

6. CONCLUDING SUMMARY 
A total of 2439 stygofauna specimens representing 70 species were collected in the survey areas. 

Survey results suggest that the Northern Survey Area is richer in stygofauna than its southern 

counterpart with 48 compared to 34 species and almost twice the species per bore (4.37 cf. 2.33).  The 

collection of 12 and 10 species from Old Millers Bore and Mt King Well, respectively, suggests that at 

least some locations within the Northern Survey Area qualify as local stygofauna “hotspots” as defined 

by the Pilbara Biodiversity Survey.  Using the same sampling effort, only 6% of the 506 bores sampled 

across the Pilbara during the Pilbara Biodiversity Survey yielded nine or more species.   
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Thirteen of the species collected in the survey areas have not been demonstrated to occur outside the 

potential areas of groundwater drawdown associated with the Southern or Northern Borefields.  

Existing data probably underestimate the ranges of all 13 of these species because they are 

represented by small numbers of records.   

 

Based on available information about the ranges of related species, it is considered that six species 

may be restricted to the drawdown areas of the Northern or Southern Borefields.  However, the 

collecting locations of Billibathynella sp. HOL, Elaphoidella sp. CP1 and Harpacticoida sp. CP1 suggest 

they are unlikely to be restricted species.  Only Hydrobiidae sp. B06, Elaphoidella sp. B04 and 

Bathynella sp. B16 appear to have ranges that may be confined to (or mostly within) the areas of 

groundwater drawdown. 

 

Both Hydrobiidae sp. B06 and Elaphoidella sp. B04 occur at the north-western extent of the expected 

area of drawdown for the Northern Borefield, where the degree of habitat alteration should be small.  

However, both species should be viewed as being possibly affected by groundwater drawdown until 

more information of habitat within the Northern Borefield, and the extent of predicted drawdown, is 

available. 

 

Bathynella sp. B16 is known only from the centre of the modelled drawdown area associated with the 

Southern Borefield, where habitat alteration may be substantial.  While the species must have a wider 

range than currently documented, it appears moderately likely that Bathynella sp. B16 may be 

threatened by planned development of the Southern Borefield. 
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APPENDICES 

Appendix 1. Bores sampled for Stygofauna 

Orebody Bore Code Company Latitude Longitude Sample Year 

SBF 2 mile bore Subterranean Ecology -22.26269444 117.7282778 Historical 

 ASMB003I Bennelongia -22.25864924 117.862849 2014 

 ASMB003S Bennelongia -22.25864743 117.862829 2014 

 ASMB005D Bennelongia -22.25468313 117.8257314 2014 

 ASMB006A Bennelongia -22.24664556 117.8726844 2014 

 ASMB009 Bennelongia -22.23864225 117.8992515 2014 

 ASMB01 Bennelongia -22.25430512 117.8033784 2014 

 ASMB010 Bennelongia -22.25288125 117.8420605 2014 

 ASMB012 Bennelongia -22.24395988 117.8630067 2014 

 ASMB013 Bennelongia -22.24737189 117.8630313 2014 

 ASPB016 Bennelongia -22.26462337 117.8391818 2014 

 ASPB017 Bennelongia -22.26449268 117.8642878 2014 

 CPM015B1E Bennelongia -22.25765626 117.6656762 2014 

 CPM016DID Bennelongia -22.25037544 117.6734318 2014 

 CPM016S Bennelongia -22.25036878 117.6734904 2014 

 FORSMB003 Bennelongia -22.25403639 117.8192668 2014 

 FORSMB005 Bennelongia -22.25943297 117.8436125 2014 

 line 64.7 monitoring bore Subterranean Ecology -22.25680556 117.6540556 Historical 

 MC0080 ecologia -22.30704789 117.924322 Historical 

 MC0084 ecologia -22.29255989 117.9240471 Historical 

 MC0089 ecologia -22.29786673 117.9319935 Historical 

 MC0108 ecologia -22.30143038 117.939827 Historical 

 MC0111 ecologia -22.29057776 117.9396574 Historical 

 MC0118 ecologia -22.31045052 117.9475327 Historical 

 MC0365 ecologia -22.30401779 117.9630412 Historical 

 MC0368 ecologia -22.3094555 117.9630979 Historical 

 MC0378 ecologia -22.29601119 117.9474498 Historical 

 MC0409 ecologia -22.30327314 117.955299 Historical 

 MC0417 ecologia -22.31308312 117.9553366 Historical 

 MC0462 ecologia -22.29875288 117.9474392 Historical 

 Mt Sheila Bore North Subterranean Ecology -22.25427778 117.6696111 Historical 

 Mt Sheila Bore South Subterranean Ecology -22.25436111 117.6698333 Historical 

 SM5133 Bennelongia -22.26061186 117.8336801 2014 

 SM5136 Bennelongia -22.26048734 117.8453028 2014 

 SV0136 Subterranean Ecology -22.25397222 117.6502778 Historical 

 SV0137 Subterranean Ecology -22.25594444 117.6502222 Historical 

 SV0138 Subterranean Ecology -22.25794444 117.65025 Historical 

 SV0139 Subterranean Ecology -22.25688889 117.6502222 Historical 

 SV0140 Subterranean Ecology -22.25516667 117.65025 Historical 

 SV0333 Subterranean Ecology -22.25955556 117.6541111 Historical 

 SV0334 Subterranean Ecology -22.25863889 117.6541111 Historical 

 SV0804 Subterranean Ecology -22.24761111 117.6812222 Historical 

 SV0812 Subterranean Ecology -22.25847222 117.6696667 Historical 

 SV0826 Subterranean Ecology -22.26394444 117.6598333 Historical 

 SV0829 Subterranean Ecology -22.26769444 117.6610833 Historical 

 TRRDP1 Bennelongia -22.2543739 117.669829 2014 

 Two Mile Well Bennelongia -22.27271388 117.712098 2014 

NBF BCU3 Bennelongia -22.07751699 118.3135012 2014 

 cappers well Subterranean Ecology -22.06238889 117.9993889 Historical 

 Deep Well Bennelongia -22.13696383 118.0241338 2014 
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Subterranean Ecology   Historical 

 Dells Well Bennelongia -22.14948684 118.2269393 2014 

 FT07 Bennelongia -22.1747074 118.00771 2014 

 INM004 Bennelongia -22.0718371 118.3490484 2014 

 Kangee Bore Bennelongia -22.02407613 118.020513 2014 

 MRWA Bore Bennelongia -22.06260139 118.1070575 2014 

 MRWA345.9 Bennelongia -22.15901111 118.0761818 2014 

 Mt King Well Bennelongia -22.13689932 118.1047454 2014 

 NBUNK01 Bennelongia -22.15643765 118.143883 2014 

 NBUNK02 Bennelongia -22.15624626 118.1480783 2014 

 NBUNK03 Bennelongia -22.03111387 118.0589508 2014 

 NBUNK04 Bennelongia -21.96502962 117.9874212 2014 

 Old Millers Bore Bennelongia -21.99452477 117.9559748 2014 

 outcamp well Subterranean Ecology -22.05247222 118.0462222 Historical 

 Pidgeon Camp Bore Bennelongia -22.05243469 118.046774 2014 

 pigeon well bore Subterranean Ecology -22.03083333 118.0591111 Historical 

 TJS Bennelongia -22.1407739 118.2047824 2014 

 Tripod well Subterranean Ecology -22.09719444 118.05325 Historical 

 WF0167 Bennelongia -22.07183432 118.3490662 2014 

 WF0184 Bennelongia -22.08941667 118.3106389 Historical 

 WF0185 Bennelongia -22.08763889 118.3106667 Historical 

 WF0186 Bennelongia -22.07561111 118.3103889 2014 

 WF0187 Bennelongia -22.07133333 118.3103611 Historical 

 WF0188 Bennelongia -22.06952778 118.3103889 Historical 

 WF0189 Bennelongia -22.07222222 118.3026389 Historical 

 WF0190 Bennelongia -22.07052778 118.3026667 Historical 

 WS3001 Bennelongia -22.13108842 118.223051 2014 

 WS3105 Bennelongia -22.16807058 118.0980472 2014 

 WS324 Bennelongia -22.17926058 118.0158235 2014 
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Appendix 2. Examples of amphipod species collected in the Solomon Area 

 


